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ABSTRACT. We find two hasis of the spaces of rational homology of the
Hilbert scheme of points un aix algebraic surface, by exhibiting two candidates
having as cardinalities the known Betti numbers of this seherne and showing
that both intersect un a matrix of nonzero determinant.
Let 5 be a complex algebraic surface, proper, smootIt and con-
nected. GotscIte and Soergel ([G], [GS]) Itave found tIte ratioixal Itomo-
logy H,.(HilbdS)q of tIte Hilbert scheme of subscliemes of 5 of lengtIt
d. We flnd in this article two bases for tItese spaces, one of tItem de-
scribed by nonreduced subschemes, and another one described by re-
duced scliemes i.e. by sets of distinct points (thus more interesting for
potential applications un numerative geometry). lix fact, our work only
uses tIte value of tIte Betti numbers, thus providing aix alternative con-
struction of tliese homology spaces. TIte tecItixiqite consists un showing
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tItat tIte elements of tIte two candidates intersect with a triangular ma-
trix of nonzero diagonal entries, as un Mailavibarrena’s work [M]on a
base of H~(Hilb4P2). lix fact our candidates are generalizations of types
O’ aud 2 un worl< [MS] of Maflavibarrena and tIte second author, al-
though tIte proof un that article was different, not based un intersection
theory. TIte role of tIte vertical limes of P2 (i.e. passing by (0,0,1)) is
now played by a pencil of very ample divisors, whicIt we calí “verticais”.
Fantechi [F] has arrived independently to essentially tIte same re-
sults. We are gratefuil by generously sharing her manuscript. lix partic-
ular it Itelped us to provide to our candidates the natural structure of
oriented cycles un an easier way tItan we previonsly intended.
O. PRELIMINARIES AND STATEMENT
We clioose a linear pencil V of very ample divisors, with no fixed
components, and cali “vertical” to sucIt divisors (to Itelp intuition). If
P c 5 is not a base point of tIte pencil, we denote V(P) tIte vertical
divisor passing by it, and say a sulischeme of5 is vertical if it is contained
un one vertical divisor.
For each í = 0, ... , 4, we consider classes of oriented cycles
Cii, . . . , c~,• E Hi(S); 3ii, . . . , C~ E ~
(wItere b~ = dim H~(S)q = dim H4i(S)q) sucIt tItat cii . = O
if i ~ j’. It is a consecuence of Poincaré duality theorem Hi(S»
2 ~
H4.i(S)q for tIte compact oriented manifold 5, tItat we can find such
classes. (We coníd Itave simplified using ratIter classes c, E H~(S)q
and ¿~ E H4—i(S)Q so that furthermore c~ — 1 but tItis introduces
unnecessary restrictions un potential applications. TItis is tIte case if, for
instance, we want to work only witIt one base: ¾= c~j for ah i,j whicIt
amounts to diagonalize tIte symmetric bilinear form of intersection un
H2(S)Q; or, in cases other tItan q(S) = p2(S) = 0 where ah Itomological
classes are realized by algebraic cycles, if we want to use tIte result to
bound tIte dimension of tIte space of such classes).
We can represent classes c~5, diá by oriented, piecewise smooth cycles
~ mutually intersecting un tIte proper dimension, and being tIte
intersections Cq flCu transverse, thus un a finite number of points wItich
are smootIt points of C~1 and of C~5 (witIt their oriented tangent spaces
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giving tIte tangent space to 5 as direct aiim, witIt orientation direct or
reversed depending on wItetIter tIte intersection at tItat point is +1 or
-1 (See [GH] pp. 49-53, for instance)). We can furthermore assume tItat
tIte intersection of C~5 and ~ is geometric i.e. at exactly ¡c~5 ¡
points, thus witIt positive sign or negative at ah of tItem, so un particular
nC~ = 0 if j j fi (TItis is also standard: ronghly, you can assume
eacIt C~j, C~5’, is furtItermore connected, by eventually deforming it
inside its homology class, tIten move two intersection points of different
sign along an arcIt connecting tItem, until both cancel). In fact we will
need for tecItnical reasons, several representants C~,..., Ch,... of 4~ (d
representants will be, un any case, enough). We can assume each of tItem
satisfies tIte aboye generality conditions, and that aif intersections in tIte
finite set of ají Cú and CM’ Itappen un tIte proper dimension. Let beEk
tIte set of points C~3 fl Ó~ and E = UE~’? We can assume eacIt point of
‘3’ t3•
E is neither a base point nor a singular point of a vertical divisor, and
tIte vertical divisor passing by tIte point intersects botIt C~5 and
transversafly at that point. We can also assume not two points of E
Ile in tIte same vertical, and that eacIt C~5, (i # 0,4) intersects tIte
general element of tIte pencil transversally almost everywhere.
Let A be tIte set of sequences
~= (gq) = (z.~ = g41;~3~3,- . . ‘~31;Lb,’ ,%fl~Th1,• . . _
where each is a monotone sequence a% =... > ak. > ... >
— ti __
strict monotone if í is odd, and sucIt tItat
>3at=d
Let tIte subset A~ consist of tItose a E A with
it = >3(ír~5) + 2(d — >3 r.,)
2,3 2,3
or equivakntly
4d — it = >3(4 — i)r15 + 2(d —>3 ~
2,3 24
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AttacIt to eacIt a E A tIte subset Z~ CE HilbdS pararnetrizing sub-
scItemes
U{Zi5¡i= 0, ... , 4; j= 1,.. .
of lengtIt d obtained as disjoint union of schemes Z~j of lengtIt a12 =
Yhat supported in C~5, wItose irreducible components are r15 punctual
scItemes of lengths a%,..., ab?’ if 1> 0, and Zo=UZ& witIt Z& of lengItt
aá supported in tIte point C&.
Attach also tIte subset É~ CE HilbdS parametrizing snbscItemes Z =
uit CE 5 of lengtIt d obtained as disjoint union of scItemes 49 of IengtIt
a~ lying un different vertical divisors f~ and, if i > 0, intersecting ~
un one point 4.
TIte closures ft and Z un HilbdS Itave a natural structure of
oriented cycle. We borrow from tIte analogous un [F] a very simple
way to present tItis structure. Consider tIte algebraic variety W =
H ~i1x [J Hilba~i (5) x Hilbd(S) witIt obvious projections p and q to
iJM ijk
and HilbdS, wItere al Sj = 5. It is smootIt and compact. Consider un
VV tIte subvariety Inc (incidence) consisting of triples (4, 4’2~ Z) such
that 4 c 49 and Z = uZt. Define also Punct or Vert, subvarieties of
TV, by imposing 49 to be punctual (i.e. snpported un a point) or vertical
(supported un a vertical). Clearly r
1(flCt) (taking Ct = C~
5 for all
le) and p-
1(fltt) are also oriented cycles, since p is just tIte projection
of a cartesian product with a proper algebraic manifold, and so are tIte
intersections Puncí fl Inc fl p1 (nCt) and Vert ~ ~,flcflp-’(flC~) since
tItey are, hy our generality asumptions, transversal almost everywItere
(cf. Gil, p. 52). TItese two cycles of TV apply with degree 1 onto tIteir
images, wItich are
2a and Z so tItese are oriented cycles. It fact we see
from this construction that if we replace C~2, C,k by Itomologous cycles
(C~5)’, (Ct)’ we obtain (~)‘ and (S)’ Itomologons to § and 2.
—‘.0
Theorem. Tire iromology classes of tire closures [2~ avid [~1 are
bases of H~(HilbdS)~ and H4d..n(HilbdS)q
We mill prove tirLs lireorern by shovñng:
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Ti) Tire intensection matriz of botir seis [2~j. [~1 Ls triangular
T2) Tire diagonal enfríes of tris matriz are nonzero.
TY) Tire cardinalíty of batir seIs Ls tire knouin Beltí number.
1. PROOF OF Ti
Observe tItat tIte same closure t is obtained if we redefine 2~
adding tIte following tecItuical condition: if Z E 2~, tIten eacIt point
o4 E C~5 lles un fact in C~= C,5 \ U{C~.5’¡(i’,j’) < (i,j) lexicographica-
o
lly} (Observe tItat 5 = U C~5).
Assume that X E fl 2 and lexicograpItically,
(r4;r3b3,...,raí;r2b2,...,r2í;ríb,,...,ríí;ro)<
o
and decompose X as uX~5, witIt supports z = Ux15 so that xij ~C15.
We clearly get proved Ti (and get lix good position to prove 12 and T3)
if we sItow
Tíl) a = a
o
T12) Decomposing X as UX1j with supports z = Uz~j so tItat zij ~
it is 2:15 = {z~%¡k = 0,...,ra witIt tIte point z~ — zflC~?— 23 23
2:k.
T13) Each X~9 is tIte a&.th neigItborItood of ,~ un tIte vertical divisorpassing by it.
Let Z(t), t E (—E,E), be a differentiable curve in 2’~ so tItat Z(t) =
uZ1p) E Z~ for 1 ~ 0, and Z(0) = X. Analogously, tIte support
point zi5(t), for t ~ 0, define as limit a set z~5(0) E X, witIt #z15(0) =
#z1Át) = r~5 + 1. Since X is also tIte limit Z(0) of a curve 2(í) =
1 ~ 0, as 1 —* 0, we can define analogously 4(0) C 2(0) = X
of lengtIt á~(í) and tIte points 4Q)define a ilmit point 4(0) E X.
First we prove, by descending induction on 1, assert A, : For j =
A~1) r15 =
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42) z~j — {xt } with 4 = xúflEt
43) z~j = zi~(0)
(tItis range for index j will always be understood, as well as tIte range
Start witIt i = 4. For all t ~ 0, tIte set of points 64 = {C~’} is
contained lix ~(t) — u4 (t), thus (74 C ~(0) CE x. On tIte otIter Itand,
by dimensionality and our generality assnmptions, 64 is disjoint witIt
U~<3C~, tItus witIt Ui<3xi (Here C~ = ~ lix general, wItenever we
omit an index un a letter denoting a subset of 5 we will understand tIte
unjan running tItat index). TIterefore (64 =2:4, tItus r4 + 1 = #~4 =
o
#z4. FurtItermore, 2:4 CC4 is disjoint with tIte closed set U~<3C1, which
contains U1<8z1(t) for all 1 ~ 0. Therefore it is disjoint with tIte set
U1<3zi(0), tItus 2:4 =z4(0) and 1 + r4 =#64 = #2:4 =#24(0) =
z4(t) = 1±1’4.
As a consequence r4 = r4 and 2:4 = z4(0) = Ls = E4.
Now let 0 < 1 < 4 and assme 4’ for all 1’ > i. We prove assert A,.
Let j E {1,... , bJ and le E {0,... , F~5}. Observe first that x fl (7k ~ 0,
‘a
síncei(t)flCtforallt#0. Welcnowzi¿flCt =0, ifí’>isince
by induction Itypothesis ~ 18 contained un tIte finhe set E~., which
by generality assumption is disjoint to Ok. as it has dimension‘3
4—1< 4. We also know that, for 1’ < 1, alí x~.nC5k9 =Ci¿fltkTherefore‘3
nc,. _mC1 !=0.Now Xi? PCt =Ci? ,,—0 for allj’!=jascq:.ci5=0,
tItus 2:15 fl C~ ~ 0. TItis Itolds for eacIt le = 0,..., át. FurtItermore, for
two distinct le, le’ E {0,. .. , ñq} it is
2:ij ri (Ch’ n é,k~) C C~ n (C,~’ n
C~) = 0 by their dimensionaíity and onr generaiity assumptions. TItus
#xií =1 + i’ij and un case of equality, each x
15 O consists of exactly
one point, say 2:k. whicIt must be un E~ — (7 nC~.
53~ 53 titJ
o
Oit tIte otIter Itand, zÉi = zfl C15C z O ~ = z(O) O Cq, tItus, for
t # 0,
1 + i~i~=#2:i.i =#z(0) o C1~ =#z(t) O C~j = 1 + r15
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Since tq =r15, tItese are ah equalities, and x11 consists of l+ri~ =
points x~ e Et, being
2:ij = z
15(O) tItus proving A, for 1 > 0.
TItis argument does not ItoId for tIte last step of tIte induction,
case t = o, since tIten tIte key assertion (boid letters aboye) does not
Itold anymore. It tItis case r~5 = tij for aif i > O is already assumed.
SumnÉng np tIte two equalities
= >3(m13) + 2(d — >3 r~5) asid 4d — it = >3(4 — i)t¿5 + 2(d — >3 t15)
we obtain
0= >3(i — 2)r~5 — >3(i —
so we conclude tItat also r0 = to, wIticIt is part of A0.
FurtItermore, whenever 1 > 0, tIte set x fl C~. consists of only one23
point of so it is tIte limit ~(O) of tIte point ~(t), t ~ O as t goes to
zero.
TIte vertical V(x n <tt) does not meet Co, so we can assume (after
eventua]ly stretching tIte interval (—qe), tItat in fact alí V(4(t)), for
te (—qe) are disjoint witIt aix open neigItborhood U¿ of Co. lake U =
flU~. For t ~ 0, 1 > 0, tIte schemes 2~(í) he un tIte vertical
so they are disjoint with U, tItus tIteir linuit Z¿~(O) is also disjoint witIt
U and consequentely with Cc,. As a consequence, tIte scItemeXa,wItose
support Za 1S Ca, must be contained it tIte himit Za(o) of tIte Za(t). Since
tIte points (73,. . . , (7¿~ of C~ are assumed un different verticals, writting
vert(T) tIte minimum number of verticals (counted with multipilcity)
containing a finite scIteme T, we Itave
1 + r0 = #Ca =vert(Za(O)) < vert(É(t)) = 1 + f0
and being va = ~a, tItese are al equalities. TItis proves A0 and tIte
induction is ended.
It will be convenient for tIte sequel to assume that tIte set C~ =
{C3,... ,C!~} = za = za(t) = 2a(t) Itas been reindexed so tItat (7” =
zt(t) Ls precisely tIte point 4(t).
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We prove now tIte remaining Tíl and T13. For í = 0, it is easy:
Xa = LIXt Itas support 2:0 — {xMjk = 0,...,ra}, being 4 = Ct = Et.
Cali Z~(t) tIte subscIteme of Zo(t) supported in 4. Since zo(t) =
it is Za(t) = UZt(t), asid X
0 = Za(O) = ufl(0) 50 4 — Z”(O), tItus
lengtIt X” — len
a — gth Z0
M(o) = lengtIt ZTM(t) — aá.
Qn tIte otIter Itand, tIte scheme ít(t) of lengtIt 4 is supported in
tIte vertical V(~M(t)) — V(xM) — V(E&) so also tIte limit it(o) =Xa of
sanie length 4, wItich un fact must be supported un 4 = za flV(xt), so
it(O) G X~. Since Xa = UX
0” is equal to Z(O) — UZ
TM(O) tItis implies
tItat XM — 2~(O), 50 4 = 4 and Xt is both supported in 4 and
contained in V(z~), so it is tIte a~-tIt neigItborItood of4 un V(4). TItis
proves Tu and T13 for í = O.
Assume now 1 > 0. We know that Z(t) = UZt
5(t), t # O converges
to X, and tIte distinct points 4(t) converge to distinct points 4(t)
k k
converge to distinct points x~ = z~ fl E15 of x = {z~} none of them
in tIte same vertical. Qn tIte other Itand, eacIt x~ is tIte limit of tIte
.3
exactely one point of z15(t), say 4(t), since we saw that zis(O) =
and tItat botIt z15(t) and x~j Itave tIte sanie cardina]ity r15 + 1. TItus
tIte punctual snbscheme of X supported in 4~, say Xt, must be tIte
limit of tIte punctnal subscIteme Zt(t) of Z15(t) supported un 4(t),
tItus lengtIt(X~) = length(4(t)) = 4 for decompositions X = UX~
and Z(t) = uZ~(t).
Qn tIte other Itand, tIte scItemes 49(t) un tIte decomposition Z =
uit(í) are contained in tIte distinct verticals VC2t(t)), so their limit
É~(o) (of same lengtIt 4) is contained un V(4(0)) — V(xt). Rut
recalí no two points of E he un tIte sanie vertical, so alí verticals V(zt)
are distinct, tItus Xk is tIte subscheme of X snpported in V(4~¿, and
ti
all tYo) are mutually disjoint. As a consequence, tIte scIteme 4(0)
of length 4, is contained in tIte punctnal scheme Xt. Rut tIte unions
Z(0) = uZq(O) and X = UXt are equal, tItus = 49(0), so tIteir
lengtIts 4 asid 4 are equal, proving Tu. Statement T13 is clear from
tItis proof, since Xt is a scheme of length 4 concentrated un tIte point
4, coinciding witIt tIte scheme 4(0) whicIt is contained un tIte vertical
V(z~). TItis is tIte 4-tIt infinitesimal neighborItood of 4 in
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and we are done. Now, statement Ti is aix obvious consequence of TíI.
Asserts T12 and T13 will Itelp us to prove T2.
2. PROOF OF T2
We know from tIte proof of Ti tItat a point of ~ fl É~. = Z~n z~-
corresponds to a scIteme X — LXt, being X~ tIte a~.tIt infinitesimal
neigItborItood of a point 41 E Et in V(4). It order to avoid cumber-
some notations, we assume only one at ~ O, say a, and talce coordinates
u = u’ + x/~Tu”, y = y’ + s/ZTv” for 5 un aix anahityc neigItborItood of
xt—Cis fl as origin, say x E (7fl 6 (It will be essentiahly enougIt
to prove our claim un tItis case, as we wilI comment at tIte end) Fix
for simpllcity tIte value í, for instance 1 = 2, and, from now oit, drop
indexes i,j, le, un our previous imitations. TIte oriented cycles (7 asid 6
are paranetrized near 2: by differentiable functions
o2
C: u=so(Aí,.\2) v=4’(Aí,A2)witIt(Aí,Aí)EIR
(sorne open set of IR
2)
(7: u=@(Aa,A
4) v=@ea,¾)with (M,X1) cli
Recahling that botIt (7,6 meet transversaly at 2: witIt sign o- = o-ii
2#~12~1~É1
2L 8~’ 2É1 2±1
det(¾,A2,Aa,A4) — 0>2 O2~ 0>2 8>2iz~k2iz0>3 0>3 0>3 0>3
8>4 0>4 0>4 0>4
is nonzero of sign o-, wIten evaluated at A1 = O,..., ~ = O.
o
Consider tIte open neighborhood HG Hilbas of X parametrizing
schemes Z CE U of lengtIt a of ideal
— —¡i1v.--ao (v—vo).....(v—v~...i)CG4u,v]
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forsome complex numbers u0 = ii-i-WTvK,... ,V0í,$a,... ~ thus
ah nuil un case Z = X (Caution: tItis is not a cItart of U since tIte sanie
Z is defined aSter permutxng va,...
o2. o
Qilserve Z EZ = zan 11 if and only if
Ala = so(Az,A2), u0 = 4’C~¡,A2) with (A1,A2) dR{ VO=...Va-.1
and Z E ja if andonlyif, for somete {O,...,a— í} it is
¡~a =@(Aa,AVJ, v¿=@(A3,A4) with (>3,.¾)e]R{ ¡¡O = . .. = $a—1
ca
We now define for e E IR. near zero, a scIteme 2 CE H continuous defor-
ca o
mation of 2~=2. An element Z EA2 is aix scheme of ideal in(U[u,v]
((u — so) — tta—i(V — va)Oí — . . - — gi(v — va),
(v—va)(v—va —c)(v—va—2e)...(v—vo—(a—lft))
with complex numbers ~ - ,M~—i, u0 satisfying, for sorne 1 E {O,. .,
a—í}
= so(Ai, .\2) — i¡a—i(tC)~’ — . - — ¡¡íte
o2
va = 4,(A1,A2) —te, witIt (M,A2) FIR
ca
Since tItere are a
2 possible cItoices for 1,1 E {0, - . ,a — 1} both 4,2 rs
U intersect in a2 schemes X6- = X6 or sets of distinct pointsfi
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being
s=soGM~M)5 v=t(A1,A~—te){ = @(M,AU, u = 4’(A~,A~ — te)
for sorne .M,AtM,M E IR
4.
o’ o
We consider tIte open subset 11 CEH defined by imposing yo E
Ba,.. ,i’~—í E B~—í wItere tIte Eo,. .. ,B~..., are open dislcs of<U witIt
centers v,v+e,...,v+(a—1)e aud radium smaller tItan e/2, so toassure
o’
they ate mutually disjoint. TItus, scItemes Z un 11 are just sets of dis-
tinct points Fo,. - . ,P
8..,, unambiguously ordered by tIte belonging of its
second coordinate to one of tIte disks, and tItus tIte ~ V0~í ¡lo,...,
o’
g~—~ are aix analytical cItart of 11 . We switcIt for comodity to tIte ana-
lytical cItart ¡¡0,¡¡1,...,¡i0~1;v0,P1 = U1 ~ V0..1 = V0..1 —Li0 aiid
assume t = O after eventual reordering.
o’
In this cItart of JI tIte naturaly ordered cycle 4 is locally parame-
trized by A1,>2,¡444’,. .. ,¡41,¡¡~1 (recall ¡4 + x/
TT¡4 = Mí, etc...)
un tIte way
¡¡a = so(Ai, A
2) — M~~,(tf)aí — ... — p,(te), ji’ = $~,.. ,/.L¿,~ = Pa—1
“o = 4,(A1,A2)—te, 14 =c,...,P4..1 =(a—1)c
and Z~- is parametrized by Aa,A4,Pf,«’,. . . ,V~4,L4~1 as
= @(A3, ¾),sí = O,... ,w~—í = O
UO = 2k(A3,A4), ~‘i = Vi,.. .,V4...i =
o’
Both intersect at tIte point X
6 of 11 asid tIte determinant at this point
of tIte matrix of partial derivatives of tIte aboye expressions respect
tIte parameters is easily seen to coincide with det(AI,A~,A~,A) which,
for small values of E, 15 nonzero and Itas tIte same sign a as its limit
ot —
det(0,O,O,0) as e —* O. TIterefore 220 11 and 220 11 Itave intersection
number o-a2 at tIteir only point of intersection. Since tItis Itappens at
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rO
tIte jc . 3¡ points of intersection of 2~ witIt 27 tIteir intersection number
is aa2¡c . ¿¡ = a2(c .
It is now clear tItat, un tIte general case, taking coordinates 4,4 un
disjoint neighborItoods U¿ of eacIt 4 and repeating tIte same argument
for tIte open subset of tIte Hilbert scIteme parametrizing subscItemes
contained in U = u14, we will end up witIt a determinant which is tIte
product indexed by i, j, le (as made of diagonal blocks) of determinants
as tIte one we Itave ended up aboye, tItus proving
[i2’~j[21 = jJJ(a~)2(c
1, ~t)= ]jJ(a~V(c~5 - ci~)~” !=o
ijk •Jk
3. PROOF OF TS
Gottsche Itas found in [G] tItat, tIte dimension of tIte sum of tIte
Betti numbers of HilbdS is tIte coefficient of 1d in tIte series development
of
(fl (i~’tm))( fi(u~ím)) ( fi (i—1tm)j)”~
( fl (1+ tm)) b3 ( fl (i—ltm))
Now, making Z = 1 un tIte lemma, [O]it asserts tItat
(fl (íittn)) e0
where p(e, e— f) is tIte number of partitions of e as a sum of e— f positive
integers (not necessarely distinct). Therefore, P(e) ~1=~p(e,e — f)
is tIte number of partitions of e as a sum of positive integers. Qn tIte
other Itand, it is clear that
(ño +ín) = P[e]t~
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where P[e] is tIte number partitions of e as a sum of distinct positive
integers. Therefore, tIte dimension of H(Hulbd(S))q is tIte coefficient of
1d in
j=1
(~p<íe~r) = P~ rówItere 1%,, is P(e15) or PEeis] according lis even or odd. TItís coetficient
>3 {P~ ¡ >3 e15 = d}
1,3 1,3
i.e. tIte total number of elements of eacIt or onr two candidates to be a
base. TIten by Ti and T2, we get T3 proved.
Remark. It fact we Itave found not only two, bnt four basis, tIte
otIter two being very similar to tIte former. Indeed, we might Itave
defined [2~]by taking elements Z E 2~ to be disjoint unions UZ2~9 witIt
each 49 punctual and supported un a representant (7~ of tIte class c~5, ah
of tItem different and mutually transverse. Analogousíy, we might Itave
defined [Zi by taking 2 = u2t E Z~- so that is vertical intersecting
in just one point a representant ~ of ~i5 (tIte same representant for ail
k = O,..., r~5). TIte argument witIt tItese two new candidates- obviously
of tIte same cardinallty as tIte two oíd ones - would Itave been analogous.
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